COMMUNITY COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES
NOVEMBER 7, 2019
MEETING STARTED AT 2:46
Those attending were: Mr. Gregoire (principal), Ginny Nobis ( conducting), Alicia Gubler, Lora Madison, Kelcie
Schmalz, Brittney Johnson, Kate Valladolid, Stephanie Tucker and Angie Oliver.
As per the addenda:
1-Parking drop off and pick up.
The parking lot situation has seen much improvement since our 9/5/19 after implementing the suggestions
from that meeting. Parents are understanding the process and better traffic flow has been markedly
noticeable. Lego League is involved in a project called City Shaper which identifies and proposes a solution to
a problem in our community. They have identified out front pick up zone as a problem. Madison Paxton and
Peyton Hofheins, along with their advisor, Mrs. Turner, presented their findings to the committee. They
propose that we paint yellow arrows and identify, also by painting, a PULL THROUGH ONLY and a PULL
FORWARD zone. The plan was accepted by the committee and Lego League will start painting on Jan. 6th,
2020.
2-Science Program
Angie Oliver gave us an update and overview of the science program. The program has evolved into a 1 hour
block of time once a week to supplement what the teachers are teaching in their classrooms. They are
learning vocabulary words and have an activity. Mrs. Oliver said that things are going very well. She keeps in
close contact with the teachers, meeting with the regularly. The students are loving science and learning a lot.
3-Americorp Program
The Americorp Program is being run this year by Hannah Johanson. Americorp is one on one tutoring for
students who struggle with reading and writing. Adult volunteers in the community come at least 2 mornings
a week to help tutor students from 1st to 4th grade.
Each student gets two 30 minute one on one sessions a week.
We also have before school peer tutoring where older students (4th and 5th grades) are able to help tutor
younger students (1st and 2nd grade). The students love it
We currently have 9 adult volunteers, 12 student tutors and 40 students being tutored.
4-Technology-Digital Citizenship
Netsmart is coming on 2/25/20 to help our students meet the requirements for acceptable use of the
internet. There will be two sessions: k-2 and 3-5 grade.
The next meeting will be held on February 5th.

